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BY AVTIIORIXY.

AX ACT
To Pd.yish the Crime of False Peb- -

SQ&UIOX.

Be U Imitated fry He Ximg ami tie lag-fcjiifi-

A&m&g ff tie Hawaiian Is--

ike I3ginhuv of the Atjj-

ef 1. ifvary parson who sfeall j

faleelj represent or personate another, i

and in soch assented character shell
caase a license for marrittge to be
granted by Jislsely representing hint-- j

shall an in writing
effect, the School Acont

District in which amy to
School which

shH be by
from

to
stating the is

the their choice teacher

an
any as

in Section the District School

Agoat within days the re-

ception thereof, notify
an iH be in

or herself to be the parent gnar-- ! it is to nominate any por-dm-o

of minor, or shell perform the son he fit, to act on
ceremony by falsely repre- - mjttee in conjanction with two other

seating himself to be authorised by law ' persons, whom shall be
to perform ceremony, or JrmJl false-- by the school agent and the other be
Ij personate another before any public . chosen by the two of the
QNicer in doing any act required or ; School Agent and
aiitlKXrised by law, or shall become Skctjo.v 4. The as con-be- il

or for any party, in any ' stituted in Section 3 above, shall irnme-pcooeedin- g,

civil or cxitwml, before , d after proceed to
any Court or Officer authorised to take ; examine the applies in. in respect to
such bail or surety; or confess any his as an instructor the

or the execu- - young. If the result snch
of nay conveyance of Eeal listale, yon shall be favorable to the

or any other instrument which by . the Committee shall make written
w amy be recorded : or do any other : report to effect to the School

act in the course any suit, proceed- - Agent and shall forthwith issue to the
iag, or prosecution, whereby the per-- . setting forth his
son so represented or may i : and such certificate shall
be liable in any event of any debt, . be signed by all members the
oaoMtgos. costs or sums money, or j Committee and by the School
hie rights or interests may in any and shall be deemed full er

be Seeled, shall upon coavic-- j thority. the holder thereof
two, be punished by imprisonment at j

aura moor, not exceeding nve years
and by not axeeeding One T hoes-am- !

this 18th day Jaly, A.
D. ISM.

KAllEHAilBHA R.

AX ACT
T BBOOUtfS TH AsVAUMyC AXB Dl?- -

nucnox or Water ix the District :

OF IaAHAIXA, feUXB OF iUCI. i

... , , , ,
ivaBntas, ureal nistress nas nee leit ,, , , . r . . . ,

oi laie years in xamna irom toe '
in which the cultivation of.

ihe soil is carried on, and,
l

Tvi MUS, It will be of groat advantage
increase the jurisdiction of the

Gomifeners of Private Ways aad
Water Sights, j

3t at JiWinrf iff He bj amd tie Lait--;
--Jicra-Hu or tie ihwiim Js-- ;

e,im tie of the jxtmm--;

AN"

each
each, at

Sxcnos desirous

nti IiKrepeirderit Selrool,
make application to

that to of the
he es-

tablish bis ; application
accompanied n memorial

the parents guardians of the
children proposed be gathered into
a school, that applicant

of for a
of their

Sbctiox 8. Upon receiving
person, provided for

2 above,
five of

the applicant
thai examination held re

self or his privilege
a may deem n com-mernn-

j

one of appointed
that

appointees
applicant.

Committee,
surety

lately organisation,

qualifications of
judgment, acknowledge of examina-

tion
of a

that
of

applicant, a certificate,
personated qualifications

the of
of attested

Agent,
a permitting

Dollars.
Approved of

Therefore,

Laftmre

etblihir

appli-

cation

applicant,

sard to nis qsanncations as an instructor
of youth, at a time, later than three
davs the date of snch notification,
and at pkee as ho may deem best.
He shall also notify the applicant that

to establish a School, under the
visions of this Act.

Sdcttox a. Any person who may
receive a certificate as provided for
in Section 4, of this Act, who shall
nevertheless violate any of the pro-

visions of this Act, shall be liable to a
withdrawal of his certificate as teacher,
upon complaint entered and be--
r ti:. rv: .:. "r :

WKX lcttSd1 W th Geaeral
of schools.

BCTKH G. Nothing in this Act con- -

tawed, shall be construed to the
estaoiisataent o: select ana xnaepeoa- -

ent Schools, when established bv com- -

'ttin. nossessiwr srood certifi- -

froai .broad, or bv persons who

hve Wn kBOWn been m
pofH,v employed as teachers, either at
home or abroad, provided the same be
got 0f an intnmral teadencv.

Section 7. No assemblage of children
j for the avowed purpose of Instruction,

, we w we amount 01 tne tax,
from the owner of any dog, deliver to
the said owner, a meuhic tag for each
asd every flog so pid for ; which tag
shall be saaped with the noraber of
the veer for rhich the tax shall hare

for, pay over to the public treasury.
Sectjos' 6. Every owner of a dog

append or cause to be appended
in a conspicuous manner, to the ceck

Saonox 1. Upon the application in ; shall be deemed a school, within the pro-writin- g,

duly made by any parties, to visions of Law, unless the same shall
the Coaunissioners of Private Ways conform to the provisions of this Act.'
aad Water Eights, for a : Section S. This Act shall become a
of water rights, in the District of La- - law, from and after the date of its ap-hain-a,

fshSnd of Maui, the said Com- - proval, and all laws and 'parts of-- kws
BMssiooers shall cause to be given in conflict with this Act are hereby re-t-o

all parties known to be interested, pealed.
by delivering them a copy of such Approved this 19th day of A.
application, and a notice of the time D. IS70.
aad place appointed for bearing and j KAM EIIAMEELA R.
shall also cause public notices to be i

posted up at the Court-Hoos- e in La- - j ACT
bairn and at least three other pubKe j To amend the Law in relation' to tee
places in said Lahaina, all of Tax ox Animals, and to kefeal Sec--
Bodces shall be delivered and posted ; noxs 4S1 and 497 or the Civil Cobe.
at twonty-on- e days before the dey J Jit it BnmoM if He Aoip tmii tie Ztgit- -

appoiated for a bearing. latit Jtitmify of' tAV JTtmmiimm I
Section 2. At the time aad place j aaaV, m Ue Igiiimtmrt v" tie

appotntod for the hearing, "the Coat--; oaat cmmmUtd:

shall hear the .adausoners parties j 5. j AU bo aad
sach witnesses as they may pttrfuce,

pRV g velHv Ux sertv.and aWo view the premises, after hnm five provkJed Weverthey shall deteraune and award what j, Mof water rhts willaew apporteonmcnt fljc: kw retotion to stallions.
be and ami ,e,u,uok, ihereuponjuk Sectov o. All horses which mav be

shaU ako awardwbat ,fthey damages, pBt Hp t ,Hction bv tbe Poaod xter,nay, shaU be received or paid by any tbe exi5tiKr and wlicil
partr. Bv such determination oraward,

. . - , not realise a saaeient sum of raonev
the smo Couooers may enlarge or feesjlnd oUer ex .
reduce the --mount of water which any I

sec fhall be destroyed bv the Pound
v .paT Master, after consuhatioa with the tax

sbchox S. At the heanog ofaU cases .
aod Collector.

artsws uooer this Act, the Circuit
, section 3. Everv person bavmcJudge of eeooad JooW Circuit w posseiskUf a horse or

,2a,,iSKQar' ? other animal subject to taxation, shallproceeds. the --

OWDr tiHSreof for aH
SBcaox 4. The Commissioners shaU rf Uxatk)n and .hrf tax.

receive, as a compensan for their i rf for
services, the amount lixed bv section

: snH not be construed to conflict with
1W1 of the Cavil Code, as amended on --.

. tecuon 492 oi the Civil Code passedthe Sth day of August, A. D. 1S60. ; j.Sixmox 5. Anvpartv aggrieved bv,J - :iBCTx4. All mules and asses shaHaav award of such Commissioners, mav
A --.1 be yearly taxed, fifty cents each,

appeal therefrom, to the Circuit Court ",. -
, . I section a. All dogs shell be vearlvof the second Jadiaal Circet. in the ; ; "

: taxed, One each ; provided bow- -
same moaner as from other awards of f

; ever that the Tax Colfee lor shall, upon
said Gomansstoeers. . , , ., f

Approved this 19tfc dar of Julv, A.
D. 1S?.

KAMEHEMEHAE.

ACT
TO BSOOLATE lXBESEXDEST SCHO&iS E

person

such

1ersoD5

receipt

July,

least

A7y--

BTsT, TIQS to SESSioss axd tjCALOTCA-- 1 beea paid ; aad stamped also with a
Tioxs of Teaches. j Dumber ; which nsBaber shall be reiris--

Be'U Emdei hi &e Itmg aad tie ZariV- - iered opposite the owner's Dame in the
iaiive Assembly ty" Ox Uauxmait Is-'--. Tax Collectors book, from upward,
lemit, m tie legislature cf tie KiQ--, for each taxation district : aud the Tax
dosi AsfemUed .-

- i Collector shall also collect from the said
Section 1. Independent. Schools . owner, the further sum of ten cents,

throughout the Kingdom, and all j for each and everv tag given him as
Schools other than Government Schools, above; all of which sums the Tax Col-eh- a

hold sessions at least one ! lector shall render a distinct account
and days during year, and

daily session shall be least three
hours long.

Any person of

desire

and

children.

from

shall,

not
from

pro

and

proved

forbid

and

shall
of

notice

which

Dollar

one

hundred
eighty

j each and every dog owned by him. a j

! tag received from the Tax Collector, ; j

as provided for in Section 5 of this
Act ; or a tag stamped by the Govern-

ment, like that furnished to him by the
Tax Collector; and every dog found
without a tag so appended, shaH be de-

stroyed by the poHce or constabulary
force of the district.

Section T. Any porson who shall
use a tag not furnished in accordance
with the provisions of this Act, or who
shall use the same tag during two suc-

cessive years, or who shall counterfeit
the tag delivered by the Tax Collector,
or who shall fraudulently remove or
cause to be removed, a tag from the
neck of any dog, shall, upon conviction
of the same, before an-- . Police or Dis-

trict Justice, be fined not more than
Ton Dollars, or be imprisoned at hard
labor, not more than thirty days, in the
discretion of the Court.

Section-- S. The Minister of Finance
is hereby authorised to cause to be
prepared, a sufficient number of tags,
as provided for in Sections 5 and 6 of
this Act. He shall cause --to be charg-
ed to the Tax Collectors, the number
of tags issued to them respectively,
and for which they shall be held res-

ponsible in the returns they may make
under the provisions of this Act.

Section 9. Sections 4S1 and 497 of
the Civil Code are hereby repealed,
and all other laws and parts of laws in
conflict with this Act, are hereby also
repealed.

Section 10. This Act shall take
effect aud become a law, from and after
the date of its passage ; provided that
Section G shall not take effect until the
First day of December in the year Oae'
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy.

Approved this 21st day of Julv, A.
D. 1ST0.

KAilEHAiLEIIA JL

AX ACT
to further amexd section 146 of the

Civil Code.
Be ii JEmteted Ojr tie .uk and tie Legis-

lative Assendfy vf tie Hawcditm Is-
lands, m tic Irtgislaittre of tie Kino-do- m

aiembiod :
Section 1. That that part of an Act

entitled "An Act to amend Sections
143 aad 146, of the Civil Code, approv-
ed on the 31st day of December, A. D.
1S64," which refers to and amends Sec-

tion 146 of the Civil Code, is bereby
repealed, and the said Section 146 of
the Civjl Code is amended to read as
follows :

" Section 146. On the shipping of
any natives to serve on board of any
vessel, bound on a foreign voyage, the
master of snch vessel, shall pay to the
Governor of the Island, or his gent,ia
lieu of the personal taxes of such native,
the sum of Six Dollars if the time for
which be has shipped shall not exceed
twelve months ; and if k shall be for
any period over twelve months, the sum
of Twelve Dollars.

Provided, always, that if any native
shall engage on board a Hawaiian regis-

tered vessel, for a period not exceeding
six months no charges in lieu of taxes
shall be collected from the master of
the vessel, unless the temof his en-

gagement on board of such vessel shall
include the time of the payment of
taxes; in which case, the amount of
snch seaman's taxes shall be collected
from the master of the vessel, and said
master shall have the right to retain
the amount so paid out of the wages
W snch seaman.

Section 2. This Act shall take effect
and become a law, from and after the
date of its passage.
- Approved this 21st day of July, A.
D. 1S70.

KAMEDTAMEHA R.

Tex A XT or fur-crcris- c. Oar EagGsh asees- - I

tors were colled a skoavkeeeiBr utioB br XacoSeos : I

;r,trL:;IL "Zt
stoos IjLseeBiUap. Thej hate made a
fee art. The other day. the Chair" stcaed
set a shop in 3aad laae. preatarod to spead a r.ret-l- y

sob of Bwoer for a rerj profer parpose. Bot if
it has! invaded the stoat keeper s hesso. wUeh is his
eastk. it wowM sot hare Wen aoore eaoliT neeiTed.
The dindiiicfol iadiSeresKe wuh vlnah ais ojoeotion
was answered was exojwisiteST eoeeieal ; aad the shop-
keeper proceeded to look for what was repaired with
a soferk earesessrtes. aad as air of alter weariaese
asd disgust of this incessant dotor of farors to the
aaut aedeserrisf and iassaiaseast of toale. It was
ataialT an act of pore prate that the --Easr Ohsir'
was sot iastaatlT shot iato the street as rahbish, ox
rtrea in eharrx to the police as a eowaos rafahond.
Tab worthT atteadant doabtloss Terv estisahle in
his prirale capaeStj is a serioas mjz.zj to the hesi-nes- s

which he is ssaaosed to heip. lie does sot u
the !ea?l aaaerstasd his profession Let aa "East
Chan-- " ad rise him to ran on the sea to Paris, aad
ohserre how the; keep shop in that eapkaL Does he
wast a eraTalT Here is as hoari. seattr dressed,
endest It 1os wains; tor hia eofeeaaBT. asd Iob;-U- r

to serre hia. "Is it a erarat that 2dossiecr
wieaejT Charaisr:! The ibor n'ishisr sities are
jastreadr! Is it bAoe, or this, or that, thai Moasiear
prefers T Aloaswar s taste as perfect. Look 1 It is
a airaele of heaatj that he selects. WD he pereritr'
Asd ijeJore tm know it, ja ooiah fellow, who don't
assaorstasd theCnt priscple of tow ealliag Velare
TOO kaow it-- she feu tk,,m i , rmta-- A rk ,v
has tied it defdj asder joar chin, aad that pretty ;

face is lookiss isto yoars. asd that pleasant race is
sayisr. "iie- - eoasd he hotter. It is the most
iznSirc efeerpossihie."' Too Btgkt as wefl fao u
escape the sirens as to j from aader those haads
witheat hayis; that craiat. This is ibapeepUc
asd a liUle stsdy of the art as that practised woold
be of the atxott sersSce to the "Easy Chair's" friend
is Maides Use- - The shops there are pretty, asd

dsris the holidays they are chttcria;. hat
they are a little cold asd form I The air of the
Boaierards is to he detected oody is the neighbor-
hood of Corporal Thompsoc's Broadway cttti-- e

Whether crarats are wafted aroand the hsyer's
neck, x it were, eatassjs; haa sopeseseiy m sSkes,
aad satis wehs, the "Easy Cha7 does cot know.
Bet it can befieTC it as it passes by npta the ostside.
asd beholds the windows which Pans coold hardiy
scrf-ajf- . Tfcroeh those aisdows it tees that, as is I

fans, the attendants are ottea woaes. It is thereby
reencded that in Paris the woaes areainosi; the zsest
aceocBpeished accoastasU alo:asd itreasesbers that
in the saae city men are cooks. It is tctt sere that
when Madase Wells, who was afterwards the 3Iar
ehiosest De Laralette. lenaae. ax the death of her
hsshasd. the bead of the .great Laakia-hocs- her
cook was a can. Aad thempen tiie "Easy Chair"
faSs iato gjrdrtaiioa apos the 'sphires of the sexes,
asd xsks itseJf. as it loiters abest the site of the
Brtadway rotiae. M&auiBg the preity shops, wheth-
er, if it he irsaasly for woman to keep a shop asd
aesoire croMrtT br her fjishfel indiutrr. it eia he

MERCHANDISE, &0,

Superior Qualify f Articles!

AT LOW PRICES,

DR.oxsomx1olo Terras
TOR SALE AT THE STORE OF

THEOD. C. HEUCK.

MERICAX, EXG LISn & FRENCH

JOK FAMILY USE,
SopeiMr Siwiisfj, CMtct;. Lists: IB J Wccltst.

JjLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

Mtirs, EJick uj Blue BrwaikUi, ii in. wilt.

TffOOL BLANKETS, large & heavy
is w-- Moe, red, etkc, enst, tte. .

JjLACE: A-- COLORED COBURGS,

Alerirp, Einilu, LaJtiup, etc

TAUNTING
W-ui- te, Blue, Red, Green

EN?S SHIRTS UNDERSHIRTS
&&4 Drawer, in ctte&v liaea, wxi ud sHk, of Urge

JjlNEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Kid Glre$ fr Ladies od GtcUezea. AUo, Towels,

EN?S SUPERIOR CLOTHING,

is ettc, M4isca, Itsea, calf-vo- d ud wool.

OSIERY A Large Assortment of

A!cn' asd Wescn't Scks aa Stiirfs.

JELT HATS-- different qualities aud

gHOES AND GAITERS, :

W Terr jspcrKT ufitr, ftr Gstesscs, Ladles asd
CSrUdrta.

gUPERIOR SADDLES;

fcr Ladies aa4 Gtstlsa. Also, EriJlt', Spur acd

TTHITE AND BLUE FLANNEL,
aad Wtke CtUc FlasctL

JgURLAPS, Vide, and of "Strong

qcKtT. (sHabte ftr er b!a for cft, woI and
tke.

JNDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS

ab uu ier carriasu of tame material.

TTUAPPLNG PAPER,
for Grecerr xzrl Hardwire' perp$c5.

gUPERIOR CUTLERY,
smtb X5 Bstckcr asd SaHor Keire;, FVf t Koires

and Scifiar. AU, Patent Oukfere'5, Xe4le
Xs. 1 te IP. Fiih IImi;, Jew;birj, etc.

pALNTS AND OILS,

f Jtry fsferitr qsaVtr, sccb a White Lead, Zin.
White, Licteed OS, etc.

gHEET LEAD & SHEET ZLNC,

f diferest weights and liiu.

JRESH GROCERIES,
Sardines in qsartcr asd talf bie.

Half Bairdi Crs.bed S;ar, Dried Affies,
Swiss Cheese, Almeads, SeatHs,

Pearl Batter, San, CtoeaUte,
OacM-pasde- r, AscTie;,

Baitna anj,jt, ic--

JgEER Deetjen & Schroder's Best
Hamcrg Ale, in qnarU.

WINE; -- Genuine German Rhine--
I I

Wioef, tU Gelfenfceiser LeibCravesaUeh, etc., is
piott aad quarts.

SPIKITS-Snpe- nor Port Win,,
Brandr, Sherry. Snperior Cognac in casks, "

Seotch.'Irkh asd Bourbon Whisker,
Hotiasd Gin, in casks assd eases.

German and Dateh DUters,
California Wine BitUrs.

Malt Extract of.Beer,
Korn Brasdeweia.

gPAEKLLNG HOCK and Gampagne,

of Terr soperior qualitj-- , in pints aad quarts, wdrthr
of being espewa&T reeommeaded.

jEST FIXE DAIRY SALT--

Also, SaK.water Soap, BaBs of Wash Bine,
Candles, rn 4. 5 asd 6 Es packarrs.

Macassar 03, Earelopes. Fiayis; Cards,
Copying Prttsts, Books, etc

"YALL PAPER & BORDERING,
Onat Ooraerisf. etc, a reporter usortscst jsst

opened, and for sale cheap.

V ATEK COOLERS
vv

of sirsrg asd porocs material.

QJLT FRAME MIRRORS,

dtferest sizes asd patters of fnusc.

Psrehasers will sd it to their isterest to eal
at the store cf

THEOD. C. HEUCK. !

- Hozolala. Feb. TS. U7-- U

SWISS CIGARS!
FEW THOUSAND OF THOSE FIXEA GEXEVA CIGARS, good article

And all the rage just now.
For Sale by BOLLES A Co.

SUPERIOR OAK BOATS,
sse. Alio A LON'G BOAT,

Oat. For Sale by
!S-3- a H. HACKFELD A CO.

--Auorted Sties, for tale J

j
H. HACEFELD & CO.

rashly to appropria' asd ase hex property without TTTIXDOW GIaASS,-eonsest-

Geary W. CmrAt u Harpa't XajaoMt j by

MERCHANDISE, &C.

AT WHOLESALE
--AX

RETAIL!
--BT-

CASTJLE & COOKE,
Cocr.Jtbf In Tart cf

Finest Whit all Weel 4- -t Ftaonel.
FinestWhiU aUWwlA AntolaWhittFlannell,
Ree4 Orev and White all Vwl
FUnncls.'lOlt Bieaehed Sheetinj;,
ThemrMn' OloTe-rutin- g Corsets,
Amsskea; IVniras. Jeans. Drills and
Bleached and VJchleached Cottens.

A Sur ass't of Stationeryj

Water Lined Xte Paper.
While Rnled Xet Taper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf.Jtter and Bill Paper,
White, Cul and Amber asd Letter and Xete

Envelope.
PaTsea' Indelihle. and Carter's Copjinslnk,
Artists A s' Flexible Kulers,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,
Hair fiirths. Stirrups a Leathers,
Spanish Trees. Creupers and Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street Brooms,
Wood Fancets.Lamp Black,

Italian PacUinsr l.acc leather,

Paints, Oils, &c.

White Tins & Leal, in 1, : a !i E containers.
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome YeHaw. Umber. Sicnner,
Patent Urjer. Vermillkn.
Whitinj Prussian, Blue, Bladders of PnttJ,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,

Bright. Oral and Furniture Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blackin;, Coffee Mills,
Axe. Pkk. Sledge. Adt. Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Craiers, llowels, and Chancering Ksires,

Carpenters Planes,
V.r Smooth. Jack A Jointers.
Cut Xails, S. 4.6.S. 10. IS, Id, SO, 10, 50 and
6td, BoatXai's. 1, II. 1U" inch.
Pressed Xails. S a Si inch.
Coof"' Birets. 1, 7 S Cs,
Copper Bitets a Burs, , ,

i a i inch. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Taeks ot ail sites.
Best KnWer Hose. . J. 1, 1 a S inch.
Centrifugal. VarnUh. Taint. White-Wai- h

and Scrub Brushes. Cov'd Tin Tails,
1. 1, S, 3. 4. 6. S. 10 a IS quarts.
Covered Slop Tails, Dippers,
rti.h nJ Milk Pans.
Jeooing'shits, soldering irons. Thin ges.tteels.
Hammers. Gauges. Squares. Intsels,
Augers, Sieies. Lime Squeezers.
Yard Slicks. Bung Starters, Axes,
Shorels, Spades. Oos. Iuntcrns,
r.-- U Horse. A and 0 Plows and
Points. Taris Plows, extra heary asd strong.
TroUxide of Iron, Pain Killer,
Poland's White Pise Compound,
Tailf, Tabs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

Downer's Kerosene Oil,
From the Boston Ilonse.

And Many Other Articles
ALL TO BE SOLD LOW.

BOLIJES & CO.
-- IIAVE FOR SALE- -

Large and Varied Ass't of Goods !

EX LATE ARRIVALS,

Ship Chandlery,

Ship Stores,
Croceries,

Polar cfej Sperm Oil
Kerosene Oil,

California Bricks,

Lime & Cement

AMERICAS 3IESS BEEF, SAL3I0X &c

WHICH ARE OFFERED

At the Lowest Market Prices!

Natural Leaf Tobacco,
LIGHT PRESSED.

Best hraad in market. Beceixed per D. C. Murray.

IS For sale by BOLLES A Co.

Columbia River Salmon
BARBELS AXD HALF BARRELS.

J"X

Catch of Spring 1S70.
BeceiTed per Falkenhnrg direct,

IS And for sale by BOLLES A Co.

Saloon Pilot Bread.
Receired per D. C. Jlorray.

IS For sale by BOLLES A Co.

California Oat Hay
Received per D C. JIarray. Eor sale by

IS BOLLES A Co.

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams,
X Very Superior Article.

Jest BeceiTed per Falkesbsrg.

IS For sale by BOLLES A Co.

MANILA CORDAGE,
J iseh to 6 iseh, in bond or doty

paid, asd for sale by
IT BOLLES A CO.

BEST COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON',
and half barrels.

For sale by (II) BOLLES A CO.

TAGGIN"G,
J Heary 40 inch Bagging, for tale by

BOLLES A CO.

BEST RUSSIA HEMP CORDAGE,
from 8 inch to 2 inch, is bond or dcty

paid, asd for sale by
IS BOLLES A CO.

NCHOnS & CHAIN CABLES, i
tjL Anchors all sixes, from 162 to Is00 tin. Chain

tables, sixes from iseh to 1 inch with certificate
of the Admiralty test.

For tale by (II) BOLLES A CO.

PAINTS & PAINT OIL,
Best White Zinc, White Lead. Black

Lead, Fancy Paints asd Best English Boiled Oil.
For tale by (IS) BOLLES A CO.

OPERM & POLAR OIL,
KJ in qaintitiei to rait, for sale fry

BOLLES A CO.

itfERC ITAiVT) IS E, &0.

BSOFFHOFF!

Cheap for Cash! Cheap for Cash!

HARDWARE! HARDWAREl HARDWARE

WM. CORNWELL
HAYING. rURCHASKD THK

Entire Hardware Stock !

- OF

J. W. WIDDIFIELD,
AVonUl CmII the Attention or

PLANTERS, MCRCllAXTS & MKCII.VS1CS

TO THIS LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

WELL SELECTED HARDWARE!
PECULIARLY ADATTED

For the Wants or the Island Trade.

Merchants in Particular,
WOULD FIND IT MUCH TO THEIR ADVANTAGE

TO GIVE ME A CALL!

Before Purchasing Elsewhere
ASXAXi' THIXGS WILL BE SOLD

KTot Only txt Cost,
BUT IN MANY INSTANCES,

CREATLY BELOW COST!
TO MICE ROOM

FOR A LARGE & VARIED ASSORTMENT

Agricultural and Other Implements

Ciimins lrom tlie KtiM.

TbeTsual Discount 3Iadc to the Trade I

fi-- Orders from the other Islands retpcclfnlly
solicited, protnrtly attcnaea to ana nucu wiia caro

1ST No ConnecUon with the Firm acrots the Way.

3m

"Pro Bono Publico!"

JL 8, G1HKBAI CD,

Havo on JJLnnd
AXD KT TRANSIT,

Direct Importations
FROM

AMERICAN and EUROPEAN MARKETS!

The sUxirKct antl

Best Ass't of Ready Made Clothing

OS TIIE GKOTJP,

Consisting in Part of, Til the Celebrated

G-- JEl 1ST TJI DE3

SCOTCH TWEED SUITS!

t Castamere, Cloth A: Drill Garments,
in all varieties.

Complete Black Dress and Walking Soils,

Boys' White Linen Cashmere

. and Cloth Suits

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Saratoga and Gents' Leather Trunks,

J011X M. DA VIES A CO'S

Celebrated Patent White Shirts,

Styled Daries A Jones, in all grades.

Overs.hirls! Ovcrslilrfu ! OTcrssliirfu

in Grey Flannel, Diagonal,
rnnieu ana i.n cao.

ALL OF THESE GOODS
ARE AT

EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRICES

Hats! Hats! Hats!
Hosiery ! Hosiery I Hosiery !

For Gents', Ladies and Boys.

AMERICAN & ENCLISH

FANCY & STAPLE DEY GOODS

AXD

Yankee iVotions !

Boots cfej Slioes!
Boots & Shoes!

''Boots & Shoes!
DIRECT FROM TIIE MANUFACTURERS,

At tiie Very Ixvwcsl Poxiilblc lrlce!
By the Original Package.

SSf Sptcial attention to Country Orders, and a

fair margin to the trade. Thanking oar patrons for
past farors, we respectfully solicit a share of their
patronage.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
U-- tf JIakee's Block

CIGARS!
TOBACCO & PIPES

U.YDERSIUXED bus jnit receiredTHE HAMBURG,

Direct from the Manufacturers!
IIj" Iteccnt Arrivals!,

The Finest Assortment of Cigars!

Erer Imported Into this Xarket,
ASD WHICH

HE OFFERS AT REASONABLE RATES.
JfS Alio Constantly on Hand "0

A Very Superior Aortruent or

Tobacco and 2?ipers!
To irlilch he call Special Attention of

Ail Loren of tne "Weed.

10
H. I. NOLTE.

la

MEIUHTANDISE. &C.

DILLINGHAM dt CO.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED

-- BY THK

Comet cfc ia.t3b.o

From the East and Europe,

via San Francisco,

AXD Br

The KA M0I, from Europe direct,

A LARGE & VARIED

ASSORTMENT OF GOODS

Ordered ami Selected.

Expressly for this Market!
AKOXQ wuicn XfLt

Downer's Kerosene Oil,

Charcoal Irons
Rubber Hose, J J a 1 Inch, Hose Tipes,
Rest Leather Belting, 3 a 4 inch wide,
Douglass Pumps, asorted numbers.
GaW'd Malleable Thimbles, for sailmaker'i nie,
Furniture Varnish, Coach Varnish,
Spirits Turpentine, Boiled A Raw Linseed Oil,

Ilulibuck'ri Iu rc IVliIlc Lend & Zinc

TAINTS In Oil and Dry, .

A largo assortment of paint, Tarnish, whito-was- h

and scrub bruibes.
Axe Handles, Sledge Handles. Fick Handles,
Plane Handles, Chisel Handles,

BLorosono Stovos '

Patent Balsnces, to ffeigli from SCO to S00 &.,
Platform and Counter Scales.
Solid Socket Garden Hoes, Planters' Hoes,
Horse Hoes, Cultivators.
Eagle, So. 2 and Xo. M Plows, and extra beams

and handles for same,

U'hiflle-Trcc- s, for Double & Single Teams,

Canal and Harden Wheelbarrows,
Best Eastern Broom", Stable Brooms,
Street Brooms, American Carriage Whips,
Bridle Ornaments, Black Walnut and Rosewood

Drawer Knobs, assorted tiles,
Galraniicd Washers, Half Patent Axles.
Brass and Iron Screw Eyes, Bartlett'a Blacking,
Tacks, assorted sites, from 3 to SO os.
Tinned Tacks for Clothing,
Light and Heary Strap Hinges, ass'd siies,

Collins' 1'icLs, assorted weights.

Cut Spikes, assorted sites,

Hingbam Duckets,
Bra's-bou- Cedar Tubs and Pails,

Fnucy Door 3Ints.
Shoe Shnpcs, Ilornr, Chain,

Ship and Deck Spikes,
Mattrass Springs, Picture Cord and Tassels,
Ship Scrapers, Cocoa-handl- e Butcher Knlres,
Milk Buckets, Hunting Whips,

Table Cutlery,
Wade and Butcher's, and

WeitenLolm's Pocket Cutlery.
Wade A Butcher's Razors,

Linen Cambria Handkerchiefs,
Turkish Towels,

Fine Flannels

Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets
Furniture Damask,

Linen Table Damask,
Hoylo's Prints,

Blacksmith's Anrils,
Blacksmith's Bellows, ass'd 10 to 30 inch.
Solid Patent Box Vises and Bench Vises,
Blacksmith's Cast Steel Hammers and Sledges,
Jack Screws, assorted sixes.
Sets of Stocks and Dies.
Galraniicd Iron Wire Webbing,

Brass c$3 Iron Wire
of assorted sites,

Cast Steel, ass'd square, octagon and round,
Boat Xails and Roughs,
Cooper's Iliteti, Copper Birets and Burl,
Galranlied Tubs and Pails,
Oos, Spades and Shorels,
Spear A Jaekson'a and Bradsb.aw:s Cross-c-

and Rip Saws, of all sizes',
Maydole's C. S. Hammers, Xo's 1, 2 and 3,
Jointers, Smooth. Fore and Jack Planes,
Fancy Planes, Socket. Framing A Firmer Chisels
Gouges, Eponord's Braces and sets Bits,
Augurs, small, medium and large.
Gimlets, Saw Files, Chalk Lines and Reels,
Carpenters' Pencils, Squares,

A Splendid Assortmnt of Door Locks,

Door Vc Shutter Holt it,

Cupboard Cntclicn,
IViiidoir I'nKtenlisjfK,

HoItM n it il lllitssea.
Sliding Door Hail and Holler,.

Cut and Wrought Bails,

Cireiilar Saws,
assorted, from 8 to 20 Inch, cross-c- and rip.

IPilcs of all TOTKiH,
For Machinist's, Blacksmith's A Carpenter's use.

Double Barrelled Shot Guns,
Powder. Shot, Percussion Caps,

Shot Pouches. Powder Flasks.
Sheet I'ipe,

MHcet sueaet,

A Full AssertneRt ef Carriage Material.

ALL OF OUR GOODS
WILL BE SOLD

At the Lowest Market Price

JU- S- OUr. MOTTO IS'
QUICK SALES & SMALL ZJttHTS

tf


